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Use your credit

We clothe the whole family on
credit and make terms to suit
your convenience.

The prices ar
the same.I CASH OR CREDIT

Watch
Ads
Our Daily

FOR SPECIALS

h morr Catarrh In tbll arettOD of tb
than all other dlMaTMl ju( tugetiicr hdcJ

the lait ttir yrars was nuioc(l to be
For a treat uiariT jiara doctor

It a local dlaraa and irrcrlb(l local
and by MBttUtlj falllus to cur' wltk

pronouotrd It Incurable, fell r,
Catarrb to be a CGMtitDtlonal dlMMt,

rrqulrra roDatltuliotial treatment!
Catarrb Core uineurarrarr-r- i bj r JITM & Co Toledo. Oblo. la tbc oolj-

curs on the market. It Is taken Intern.illrfrom 10 droaa to a teappoonful It actaon 1b blo-- and mucnin lurfaees of
Thry offer one hundred dollara for

It folia to eyre. Send for c!rcatM and

F. J. CHENEY k CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
by Drorglita. 75c.
BaU'a iamily rills for conitlpatloa.

.

IHaBHaBBlHHIHaBBiaBMHigmljjpgi
I " GOODYEAE SHOE I
I "jfiRSt REPAXEUNG CO.
1 f 0OCTSI2iPf.0CESiN J. E. GUERNSEY, Mgr

J I t aPV nc door ea8t 01 Standard Office,
WLW J S64 24th St.

"REPAIRING OF QUALITY "
mmmmmm

I Silk Underskirts
V

They are all the "90"! their being French Dry
Cleaned and thenThe outer silk dresg is much And un.,m f,'H lui ZT

in vogue, too. laundry
the best place to have it

They have been decreed by done

'I
' ern-

'

keVook0! th.ey bC We Kantee perfect work. '

'Phone us TODAY to calI
J

To keep them thus require. for y0ur cleaning.

H I gden SteamW LAUNDRY
Cleaners Launderers.

IS

Telephone
orders

If you find it impossible to
come to the store, our well
equipped telephone service
makes it easy for you to send
in your orders. They will be
carefully filled and promptly
delivered

OUR BUTTER, EGGS AND
CHEESE deserve and receive
admiring attention. No use
talking farm and dairy prod-
ucts must be fresh to be worth
eating. Our supply fills the
bill.

Harris Grocery Co.
338 Twenty-fift- h Street

Phones 2215 and 2216.

Now Is the Time

to think about your encrage-men- t

rings and wedding pres-

ents

If your gift comes

FROM

HARRY DAVIS
The Quality Jeweler"

It's appreciation and your good
judgment arc both assured

At the Sign of
Diamond Ring

I Foot i,Beauty 1
It is the shoe that JmwU WM

makes your foot beau- - JsKSI
The most shapely J&$fa E$7

foot in all ill-shap- en 58Si
shoe counts but little. BS

You will be delighted with the unusual
quality of the shoes we are showing.

& You will be sure of

NX; 7B1 navm your feet

PrPerb fitted if you

isaT buy your shoes here.

Iy. Burts'
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND FASHION 1

Ogden Theatre) j

THE ARINGTON STOCK COMPANY
! TOMORROW (SUNDAY) NICHT J
jj AND ALL NEXT WEEK

II(J With Matinee Wednesday and Saturday
Another Big Feature Play

"The Girl in the Taxi" j
The Greatest Laughing Success in Years

3C MATINEE PRICES. 10. 20C.

f
Box 0ffice open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Phone MO.

"THE SQUAW MAN"

PROGRAM FOR

THE BENEFIT

At a meetm

RECITAL

held this mornm in
the stadio of Prof. John I McClellan
in Salt Lake City, at which ProfessorsII McClellan and Willard E Weihe, and
Alonzo West, representative of the
Opden Tabernacle choir, were pres-
ent, final arrangements were made
for the jrrand benefit recital, which
will be plven in the Tabernacle next
Friday

gymnasium.
evening for the Weber Acad-

emy
The well-know- n Salt Lake artists

alwa8 have been well received in
Ogden and both expressed themselves
as being greatly pleased with the
prospect of again being associated
with the Ogden Tabernacle choir in
a recital and renewing acquaintance
in Ogden

The Program.
The program as arranged i as fol

lows :

choir, "The Little Pickaninny's
"Gone to Sleep" Ogden Tabrnai le

t'hoir. Joseph Rallantyne. director, S.
F Whitaker organist.

Organ solo. Fantasie on
(Lizst). Mr. John J McClellan

Chorus. ' Woo Thou Sweet Music,
(Elgar), Ogden Tabernacle Choir

"Concerto" lor lolin and piano,
(Mendelssohn i. Messrs Tohn J Mc-
Clellan and Willard E Weihe.

Double quartette, "There is a Riv-

er," (from Dudle Bucks "Fortv-Sixt- h

Psalm"), Mrs ne Warner
Mrs Myrtle Ballinger Hicley. Miss
Stella Wright, Miss kathryn BassettI and Messrs Ceorge Douglass Jed
B2llantyne,
Stevens.

Ixo Madson and Walter

A. "Communion," rciriscomK B
"Rcndo d Amour." W olfstenholme)
John J. McClellan.

A. "The Rosary." (Nevin); R
"Barcarolle," (from "Love Tales of
Holmann,"

Choir
Offenbach), O.qden Tab-

ernacle
A "Elegle " (Wieniawski i n

"Selected," Willard E. Weihe.
"Hallelujah Chorus," (from Han-

del.
Choir.

"Messiah ) Osden Tabernacle

Tiie recital will begin promptly at
S: 15 p. m.
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This Will Interest
Mother Gray's

Mothers
Sweet Powders for

Children, a Certain relief for Fever-ishnes- s,

Headache, Bad Stomach.
Teething Disorders, move and regu-
lateI the Bowels and Destroy Worms
They break up colds in 24 hours. They
are so pleasant to the taste Children
like them Over K,000 testimonials
T'sed by Mothers for 22 .ears. They
never fall. Sold by all Druggists. 25c.
Sample mailed FREE Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

FUNERAL HELD

IN FOURTH

WARD

Simple, vet impressive services
marked the funeral this afternoon at
the Fourth Ward meeting house of
Mrs. Susannah S B, Seaman, the wife
of John Seaman Lifelong friends of

li - Seaman from Centervllle, Mor-
gan. Pleasant View and other parts
of the state, as well as Ogden filled
the meetinc house.

At the home numerous friends
gathered before the services to gaze
for the lasl time upon the one they
had known and loved for so man
eirs, while the numerous beautiful

floral tributes filled the room and
icrfumerl the entire house.

Anions the floral tributes were:
A larse circle from the members

Of the family, an elaborate offering
from the employes of the city hall
where the son, George Seaman, is re-

corder a wreath from the grand-
children a tribute from the Relief
society of Pleasant View of which
Mrs Seaman had been for many
Fears a member and worker; a cross
from the only surviving sister; a
wreath from Cragun brothers; beau-
tiful offerings from the Mutual Im- -
.i iv reuimv auBuma44U ua lur ine

I ber stake and Spanish War eterans
and numerous smaller pieces from
old friends in the city and away.

The casket was borne into the
church b five grandsons Charles W,
John S., George S.. Jerome and Jas-pe- rt

Tapgart and William Barnard.
Sincere and eloquent trihutes of re-

spect were paid by Bishop A D. Dix-
on of Richfield, Morgan county, who
had known Mrs. Seaman for .ru years.
Sister Eliza Rhees of Pleasant Vie v.,
Elder B. H. Roberts of Salt Lake,
President C. C Richards and D. O
McKay and by Bishop E A. Olson who
conducted the services

Tho services were opened with the
selection. "Our Father Knows," by a
quartette, whirh was followed by a
pr.iyer by President C F Middleton

The musical numbers were, "What
Voice Salutes the Startled Ear." bv
lames H Taegart; I Know Thai M

Redeemer Lives." by Maud Dee Por-
ter: "Cavalry. " by Mr Tagtrart, and
"Pace to Face." by George Douglass.

Interment took place in the fam-
ily plot In the City cemetery.
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TRAP SHOOTING

AT LOCAL

GROUNDS

Some of the Ogden trap shooters
will attend the gun tournaments in
California the earh pan of next
Count v Commissioner Moroni Skeen
and H iBuck) Anderson have
decided to go and there is a pros-
per! thai M Browning and Geo E
Browning will join them. The part,
will leave Ogden May I A number
ber of Salt Lake shooters will also
attend. A P. Bigelow was to havegone, but he is ill.

Two practici shoots were held in,
Ognen this week, the latter heiup at- -
tended b. a squad of Salt lake sun-me- n

Thur.sdav afternoon. The rn-la- i
practice day is Wednesday but

Hie boys, being disponed to do a lit-
tle extra shooting, played at the
raps ThurBday as well The scores

were as follows:
E J. Morgan. Salt Lake M
C. J Riley. Salt lake 94
V A. Page. Salt Lake .

O B Hlllhouse. Salt Lake si.
; Hollahan. Salt Lake .. BO

lohn Sharp, Jr.. Salt Lake ... vS
B. Bain, Salt Lake s;
W If Anderson, Ogden ..... 92
M. Skeen Opden
George Browning. Ogden 83
C. Coohdge Ogden 7-

-,

T S. Browninp, Ogden .....88
00

TRIPS OVER A DOG

AND IS KILLED
I

Salt Lake, April 2C -- One momentracing gleefulh with his p- -t .log anda playmate, and the next caught un-der the wheels of a slree, ear. RectorPotter Rowland. 7 years of age, sonof R E. Rowland of 64G East Elev
enth South Btreet: was fatally injurednear his home at 6 55 o'clock v

afternoon.
Before he died ar the Holv Croshospital nt 7:80 o'clock last n.Kht,'the boy explained that he trippedover the dog and fell under the

wheels. The accident occurred on

the Wandamer line about 200 feet
north of Eleventh South street The
car was starting on the return trip.
being a "tripper 'o Blevonth South
run between the regular Wandainere
cars

A front wheel of the front truck
passed over the boy'a body, mangling
It fearfully from the waist down. n

J H Pearson and Conduc-

tor S R, Wagstaff, with the help of
others, extracted the mutilated form
from between the wheels Dr L A

Stevenson was summoned, and tak-- I

ing the little sufferer into his own
automobile drove swiftly to the hos- -

pital. Though everything possible
was done, the boy died two and a

half hours after the accident. Pro-

found shock was given as the cause
of death. The left leg was badly
crushed ami the pelvic bone was bro-

ken. Above the waist, the little body
was nol disfigured and th boy did
not lose consclousnes until he died.

The mother of the boy, Mrs Lilllc
Potter Rowland, was prostrated with
grief last night.

J. D. BROWNING

KILLED IN A

RUNAWAY

Relatives have received the infor-
mation that J D Browning, known
in Ogden as "Coot" Browning ot
Downey. Idaho, died yesterday of in- -

juries sustained In a ruuaway Thurs-da- y

morning Funeral services will
be held at Downey. Sunday, at 12

o'clock A number of Ogden rela- -

tlves will attend.
Mr. Browning was born in Ogden

about 47 years ago, his parents be-- 1

ing Mr. and Mrs Isaac Browning,
who were among the earlier settlers
of Utah. He was a cousin of former
Chief of Police Thomas E. Browning

Details of the accident were not
received
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LIGHT GLOBES

ARE HIS
UNDOING

Frank Robinson, serving a 90-d-

sentence for stealing electric light
globes from the Union Labor hall
made his escape from the city jail
this morning and in one hour waa
back behind the bar In rompan
with a fellow "hop head" who bad
given Robinson some electric light
globes to sell

The partner. Toe Baker, a cook, had
in his possession a number of keys
ol various shapes and the police be-- 1

lleve be Is the man who entered the
Eagles lodiie room and mad' his
ay with a number of Incandes-
cent lights

Robinson had been given the job
of moping out the corridor on the
first floor of the jail building and,
while the guard. Thomas Lever, was
otherwise engaged, he dived through
an open window and was gone a

belore his escape was dis-- j
covered.

Fifteen minutes laier the office
telephone i;ine and Guard Lever an-- 1

swered the call to find that a lady
living on Wall avenue had been ap-- I

proached by a man ho wanted to
sell her some light globes.

The guard immediately started for
the scene on his bicycle and picked
up Patrolman John Russell on the
way They came upon Robinson and
Baker, walking along Wall avenue to-

ward Twent-fift- h street, who. as
soon as they sau the two policemen,
made .1 dash up an alley.

Guard Lever went one way and the
patrolman approached from the rear
The caupht the two attempting to
hide in a shed and at 11 o clock had
both locked In jail

The incandescent llghl affair of t --

day makes the third one that Robin-
son has been implicated in within a
period of two week?

00

NINTH WARD IS

TO AID THE

CHOIR

The newly organized choir of th"
Ninth ward will give a dancing part
In the amusement hall of the ward
Tuesday evening for the benefit of
the c hoir Books are needed and fundo
are to be spent for that purpose.

The choir was organized only about
la month ago with John Haynea Choi
ter and loseph B Jarman manager
t here are fifty members and the out-- !

look for the musical organization Is
bright. The ward was organized only
two years ago

nn

DEBATE OF THE

SCHOOLS

ajtie
Power of analysis and effective

presentation of their arguments dur-
ing the rebuttal Bpeechea won for the
members of the Ogden High school
team a victory in the debate with
Weber academy, held at the acad-- I

emy last nisht. The subject was, "Re-
solved, that the controversy existing
between Groat Britain and the Fnit
ed States relative to the Panama ca-
nal tolls should be submitted to The
Hague for arbitration."

The High school team supported
the negative side of the question,
while the Weber academy team sup-
ported the affirmative. Judge H. H.
Henderson. Judge J A. Howell and
W. W Stratton of Weber academy
presided.

That all of the contestants had the
BUbJect matter of the debate well In
hand was apparent to the large and
enthusiastic audience. The members
of the High school team showed a

grc-ate-r degree of and
aron connetlon by the earnest nes of
their delivery The members of the
academy team showed the result of
much study and preparation

Throughout the hour and thirty
minutes of the debate, all of the
speakers held the entire attention of
tho large audience and their efforts
were roundly applauded.

The Weber affirmative team was
composed of Mabel Rlrle, Benjamin
Henderson and Rae Ixfgreen. Thos
from the iimh school who supported
the negative side of the question were
Frank Smith. Orlaf Parr and Ray-
mond Swartfager

The same question was debated
last niRht at the High school be- -
tween the negative team from Weber
an,i the affirmative team c,r the inch
school. Weber was represented by
"or? Kasiii. Vera Tra . and Lo-
renzo Richards. 0;?den Hich was rep-
resented on the affirmative aide b
Fa Swartfager, Homer Warner and
Roland Wil llama. The judges were
Judge W H Reeder. Attorney R. E
Peagane of the Forest Service, and
W J Mitchell of Salt Lake Citv
The decision went to Weber. two
Judges otlng for the neeathe and
one lor the affirmative

Principal Henry Peterson of the
High school presided

uu

OGDEN TEAM AT

POCATELLO, I

IDAHO

The game in Pocatello today be-
tween the Ogden team and the In-

dians was not called until 4 p. in
In Thursday's game Poster proved

to be the bright particular star wltb
the bat. making two singles, a double
and a triple out of five times at bat

The Pocatello Tribunes story ol
the game follows

By a score of 1 to 7 the Pocatello
Indians last eveninK went down to
defeat before the Ogden team of the
I nion baseball association in the firt
of a series of three games it was
merely a practice canter for the Og-
den it es, the five scores made by tho
Indians in the fifth inning being rree
gifta Kellj in the box for Pocatello
was as wild as a March hare Unable
to control his curves, he was forced
to "put 'em over, ' and as a result the
Ogdenites poled out a total of K' bin
gles. thret- of them being doubles an
one a triple Manager Knight Worked
two of his pitchers, opening with Sin-
clair and closing with Powler. Sin-flai- r

was at his best, holding Trout's
men to a Bcanty irio of blngles Fow-
ler took up the burden in the sixth
and. apparently working under In-

structions from the manager's bench,
played an Interesting If not highly i

ntiiir game of "lob ball." He per
mitted the Indinns to hammer out two
doubles and a single which coupled
with two apparently purposeful errors
in the infield, netted five runs Fow
lei then showed what he could do by
tightening up and retiring the red
skins
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HALF HOLIDAY

WILL NOT BE

OBSERVED

In their efforts t set ur.r a half
holiday for the clerks on the opening
day of the baseball Beason Tuesday.
C Wripht and rthur Kuhn of the
committee have nol mt with success
and tbe probabilities that no half
holiday will be secured The mer-
chants state that 'he hours from :?

o'clock until closing time arc the busi-
est of the day and that th.- - statement
that the sales upon the day preceding

land the day following equalize tho I

loss such a holiday docs not hold
good lu practice

Notwithstanding the decision of the
merchants, the opening of the I'niuii
association season will be greeted
with a celebration in Ogden and, from
present indications the crowd that
will attend the first game when Ogden
Crosses bats with Butte will be a
reeord breaker

In the automobile parade that iM

preepfi.- - the game the Knights and
(members ol ili- Butte team Will ap-
pear as features The Knights will
be dressed In their neat uniforms
which have been ordered for three
weeks and should arrive in Ogden on
Monday

no

COUNTRY CLUB

LUNCHEON AND

FAREWELL
j

Mr and Mrs Herbert Bucks and
Mr and .Mrs M Sims were the
guests of honor at a luncheon given
Priday at the Congregational Coun-tr- j

club by the ladies of the Congre- -

gational church
Mr Bucks, who is an expert elec-

trician for the Oregon Short Line,
has lived In Ogden a number of years,
but has lately had his office moved
to Salt Lake, and Is now moving his
family to that city

Over forty guests gathered at the
Country club, for the afternoon and;
evening. Alter luncheon was sened,
the evening wa3 spent in the corv
Bitting mom of the lub house, where
a bright trrate fire and music and
sforv telling made a cheen even- - j

ing.
oo

NO GAME BY

LOCAL SCHOOLS

The baseball game between the
teams of the Weber academy and
Ogden High school was not played
yesterday afternoon because the Hmh
plaers declared thai V Peterson
shortstop foi the academy, is Inellg
ble as he had been a student at the

ultura I college
Coach Wm McKay for the academy

states thai although Peterson went to
the A. (' he aws there only as a spe-
cial student and should not have par

icipated in college athletics Further-
more, the. coach states thar the pres-
ent series of baseball games are not
governed by the state high school

rules.
The matter will probably be sub-

mitted to arbitration In the mean-
time there will be no games between
the two schools

BRYAN WILL BE

IN OGDEN

SUNDAY

Sec retar of State William Jen-
nings Bryan will arrive In Ogden to-

morrow morning at 10:20 o'clock on
the Overland Limited de luxe on Iil3
waj to Sacramento, where he will con-
fer cith the legislators regarding the
alien land bill that has created suen
a disturbance in Japan and at Wash-
ington.

The de luxe train is in Ogden for
15 minutes and many of the local
Democrats have planned to be at the
depot to shake hands with the secre-
tary

oo

EPIDEMIC OF
MEASLES IS

UNABATED

Sanitary Inspector George S'rten
states that the epidemic of measles,
which has raged in the city has shift-
ed to the northern part of the cltj and
calls have been received at his office
all morning from homes where cases
have originated

During the past Bix weeks theie
have been five deaths from the dis-
ease, the latest fatal ltj occurring hw
sight, when the Infant of Angelo Mori
tello died at the residence on Tracy
avenue,

The Inspector urges that great care
be taker, with patients suffering of
measles to prpvent them from tnkin.u
cold at this season of the vear.

The number of cases still remains
at about 50.

oo

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Recovering. Willard Scowcroft,
who was operated on at the Dee on
Wednesday morning, is improving and
will e able to leave the hospital
by Tuesday m.--

Marriage License. Marriage licen- -

ses have been issued to Joseph H.
Kow aud Ruth E. Stone of Ogden au
to William Howard Cahill and Lula
Mae Buckland of Salt Lake.

At the Dee. Mrs. I. C. Hawkins,
Mrs Kthel Tracy, Mrs Martha Gar- -
ner of Hooper and Mrs. E Allen of'
Salt Lake are at the Dee hospital fori
treatment, operations having been
performed on each of them Mrs R.
A. Caldwell was admitted todav fori
treatment and Blltabeth and Ruth
Austin were discharged

Busy Railroad Man. C. A. Melin,
d stnet passenger agent of the Nick,
el Plate road, was a isltor in Og- -

iden today. Mr Melin has the repu-
tation of being on the road more thanany other railroad man in the west.

is stated that he Is at home, in
Denver not more than two davs In

month. His district Includes thebreadth of the Cnlted States from
Mexico to Canada.

Luncheon G. O. Brophy wa the4

host at a luncheon given at the Weber
c lub yesterday afternoon to a nutu-- I

bet of friends Among tho9e present
were C A Henry. .1 W Abbott, Wil-

liam Jeffers of Cheyenne. Dr. R. S
royce, i P Rowlands William Glas-rnan-

Leroy Armstrong, A. R He-- .

ood and William Chevers.
Prisoners and Guards A spoii.1

tourist car trom Fort Leavenworth,
carrying military prisoners and
guards for the federal prison at San
Francisco, will pass through Ogden
tomorrow afternoon

Railroad Magnate John Sebastian,
vice president of the Chicago & Rock
Island railroad passed through 0'
den today in his private ear accom-
panied bv a party of railroad officials
He came from San Francisco and
went east over the Dener Rio
Crande.

Mrs. Whltelaw Reid In her pri.ate
car Federal" Mrs Whltelaw Reid.
wife of the late ambassador to Kng
land, will pass through Ogden tomor
row en route to San Prancisco with

la parlv of eighteen friends
Baseball Subscribers Those wha

have subscribed for stock to the lo-c-

baseball association and have
neglected to see the secretary are
Urged to roily to the aid of the or-
ganization.

Home Entered John Bird. 3104 Pa-

cific avenue, has reported to the po-

lice that his residence was broken in-

to during the nicht and two silver
bowls, a coat and est and three doz- -

n eggs were taken
No Fire The central fire depart

ment made a hurried run to Twelfth
street at 3 o'clock this afternoon, bul
could find no trace of any fire in
that vicinltv

oo

W. R. SCOTT ON

SHORT TRIP

TO OGDEN
General Superintendent W R. Scott

Of the Southern Pacific arrived 111

i mI' ii last e venint and lefi for a I rip
of inspection oer the cutoff accom-- j
panted by T. F Rowlands, superin-
tendent of the Utah division. James
Re id roadmaster and L. Beaunian,
assistant superintendent,

He will return to Ogden this even-- ,

ing and depart for his headcpiarters
in San Francisco tomorrow morning
over the old line of the Central Pa-

cific around the north end of Salt
Lake

oo

SOCIETY
VISIT IN DEVIL'S SLIDE.

Last evening the Misses Helen and
Elsie Forrest Mar- - bbott and Hel-
en Towne left for Devil a Slide, where
they will isit Mrs .lames Abbott and
Mrs Ronk until Mondaj

YOUNG-POTTE- WEDDING.
Wednesday. April 23, In the Salt

Lake Temple occurred the marriage
Of Mary Young of Ogden and John
Polter of Taylor. Utah

The bride is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs George V 'S ounu, 1J8 ftnl j
street, and oik of Ogden's most pop.
ular young ladies. Mr. Potter is the
son of E;-:r- Potter of Taylor and u
has a host of friends in both Oed
and Taylor who wish him hat.
nc-ss.

Thursday CNening a reception
them at the home of the

bride's parents, when a lare nu-
mber of relatives and friends present-
ed them with many beautiful and

costly giftv
The Young home was prettih dec- - j

omter for the occasion with a
of pink and white carnation

intertwined with ferns and smllai
Promptly at 10 o' lock an elaborate
wedding supper was served, cover
beiny laid for about fifty guests.
Toast- - were .i-- and fittingly r-
esponded to.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs Young in

the receiving line and otherwise
were the Misses Zephrry Potter,
Amelia Young, Mary Hayes mid Mary

m rid iif-- i -
Following ar" the name-- ; of som

of the guests present Messrs and
Mesdames George Ixichhead.McRride,
Stewart, Hende rson, Lundhercr. Hayes,
Vnderson: s s Poiter and K.

Potter lohn Vnunt: Potter,
R Howe. Anderson. II Anderson.

The party dispersed at a late honr,
not before extending their lft
wishes to the newly married couple
and voting Mr and Mrs Young
charming entertainers.

ATTENDS DANCE AT SALT LAKE
Mrs J M Greer was a Salt Lake

visitor the past week Imnng ber
Bta she attended several social fun-
ctions, among them being the elabo-
rate dancing party given at Sr Marks
in honor of the graduate nurses.

uu

JUDGE HARRIS IS

NOT TO HOLD

COURT

Due to the inability of Judge Mar
rls to attend court next week, all

set for hearing In his division
ol rho district court have been

one week
Following are the cases that ?re

set lor hearing
F (. McGriff vs the Pen Loinoi'l

Orchard company, State of I tun
Maggie Jones J H Rrown vs 1

Brummitl and Alfred Morgan
W P Funk.

Attending physicians have advise IJudge Harris that it is not advisable
lor him to undertake to hold court
for another week or ten days'. I

Salt Lake, April 28 Word reacbei
Sail Lake City through private

sources lasl niglu that ( harles E-

gene Maxwell Smith, known from bU

boyhood in Salt Lake as Max' Smith,

had been killed b an electric shock
In Salmon City, Ida. Ietalls of the

tragedy were lacking Telegrams
were received from Walter Sboup,

announcing the death of Mr. Smith,

hut neither telegram threw any li?ht
upon the act cause of death be-- 1

yonc. the statement that Mr. Smf1
was the victim of an electric shock-


